Allons, allons gai (down a third)

Discantus

Adrian Willaert (c. 1490 - 1562)

Translation:

Let us ride gaily, my sweet, you and I. My father has built us a castle. It is small, but beautiful, Of gold and silver are the tower tops. The king himself has nothing so beautiful. Let us ride gaily, my sweet, you and I.
Allons, allons gai (down a third)

Contratenor  Adrian Willaert (c. 1490 - 1562)

Translation:

Let us ride gaily, my sweet, you and I. My father has built us a castle. It is small, but beautiful. Of gold and silver are the tower tops. The king himself has nothing so beautiful. Let us ride gaily, my sweet, you and I.
Allons, allons gai (down a third)

Tenor  
Adrian Willaert (c. 1490 - 1562)

Translation:

Let us ride gaily, my sweet, you and I. My father has built us a castle. It is small, but beautiful, Of gold and silver are the tower tops. The king himself has nothing so beautiful. Let us ride gaily, my sweet, you and I.
Allons, allons gai (down a third)

Adrian Willaert (c. 1490 - 1562)

Allons, al-lons gai, gai-e-ment, ma mi-gnon-ne, Al-lons, al-lons gai,
Al-lons, al-lons gai, gai-e-ment, ma mi-gnon-ne, Al-lons,
Al-lons, al-lons gai, gai-e-ment, ma mi-gnon-ne, Al-lons, al-lons gai,
Al-lons, al-lons gai, gai-e-ment, ma mi-gnon-ne, Al-lons, al-lons gai,
Al-lons, al-lons gai, gai-e-ment, ma mi-gnon-ne, Al-lons, al-lons gai,
Al-lons, al-lons gai, gai-e-ment, ma mi-gnon-ne, Al-lons, al-lons gai,
Al-lons, al-lons gai, gai-e-ment, ma mi-gnon-ne, Al-lons, al-lons gai,
Al-lons, al-lons gai, gai-e-ment, ma mi-gnon-ne, Al-lons, al-lons gai,
Al-lons, al-lons gai, gai-e-ment, ma mi-gnon-ne, Al-lons, al-lons gai,
Al-lons, al-lons gai, gai-e-ment, ma mi-gnon-ne, Al-lons, al-lons gai,
Al-lons, al-lons gai, gai-e-ment, ma mi-gnon-ne, Al-lons, al-lons gai,
gnon-ne, Al-lons, al-lons gai, gaie-ment vous et moi
Il

gnon-ne, Al-lons al-lons gai, gai-ement, vous et moi, Il est pe-tit mais

est pe-tit mais il est beau, D'or et d'argent sont les

il est beau, Il est pe-tit mais il est beau, D'or et d'argent sont les

il est beau, D'or et d'argent sont les cré-neaux sont les cré-neaux

cré-neaux, Le roi n'en a point de si beau, gai-ement, ma

cré-neaux Le roi n'en a point de si beau, gai-ement, ma

Le roi n'en a point de si beau, Le roi n'en a point de si beau, gai-ement, ma

ment, ma mignon-ne, al-lons al-lons gai, gai-ement, vous et moi. Le roi n'en a point

mi-gnon-ne, Al-lons, al-lons gai, gai-ement, vous et moi. Le roi n'en a point de

ment, ma mignon-ne, Al-lons, al-lons gai, gai-ement, vous et moi. Le roi n'en a point
de si beau, gai-ement, ma mignon-ne, allons, allons gai, gaiee ment, vous et moi.

dé si beau, gai-ement, ma mignon-ne. Allons, allons gai, gai-ement vous et moi.